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Coast Train Bombed

Near California City

San Bernardino, Ca!.. Aug 17

Attempt Made to
Fix Definite" Day
For Vote on Bonus

'(la., bo.ieliics of tngland and I

'
personally me4 buth t lod Corg

.and Lord Kitchner while cuiploc4)
it the Savoy and K'U Carlton hotcUi
m London.

More and more I vat iuterrst is

being attached lo I he various for-m-

uir.a and the hills to the wr.t
of the camp are crowded each alter-noo- n

with spectator! to witness the
drill! and latget practice.

Company II, Crai4 Inland, liat
amung us rnenilttrslnii a targe liniii-le- r

of De MoUy nirmdera svho are
fraterniune; with the li' tit the
local chapter,

Many complinicnis are heanl Ut
the IJ4ili regimental hand, which is
a part o( ihe Service cranpany (nun
York.

Corpora! F. E, Stone of Company
F, Ilartington, retumrt Imnie on
leave to li'k alter the publication
of liis newspaper, after which he will
return to camp.

Lieutenant Cahn of Company L
lias charge of the physical excrcisri
of ihe third battalion. Cahn special,
tred in calisthenics at an oUirerr'
training ramp and puts the boys
through Ihe morning; set-u- p in line
shape.

Flivver Sprcail Havoc Iy
Crashing; Into Light Pole

Falle City. Neb.. Aug. 17. (Spr.
cial.) A Ford driven by Grorge Jen
kin smashed an electric light pole
Into bits, disrupted the electric power
service of section of the city for
a whole night and stalled traffic for
blocks aymnd beraiise of the pres-
ence of live wires loose In the streets,
but emergrd from the adventure with
only a brnt fender. No one was
hurt.

Jcnkin crashed into the pole while
attempting to avoid hitting a buggy
driven by a woman.

George VVal.h, state, auditor, knew
Maj. Fail time, temporary chair-
man of the republican convention,
yrart ago when Ma). I line, son ol a
Mctltodi.t iinni.tcr, was a boy at
Kail, lily, The lie si time Mar.h
saw bun was when Clpie delivered
the keynote speech at the, republi-
can convention.

Gov. I'. A. Parrows says
the publicity given bun relative to
his riiiploymeni by the Uuibngion
has put him m lomh with mnnenui.
friends he had Ut trace ol year
ago and brlirvrd dead. They have
wriltrn cotigratutaliug mi bis plucky
plucky fight.

State university financiers are pre-

paring their annual budget which
goes in Ihe governor for approval
and which forces litem to live with-
in their appropriations. Hack "in the
good obi days," to which the demo-
crat wish lo return, spending morr
than was appropriated, was a habil
with nearly all state institutions.

II. L. lloyrs of Hebron, always on
(lie firing line in Thayer county cam-

paigns, looks for a tidy republican
majority in that county. The young-
er generation can't remember when
lloyrs wasn't clerk of the district
court. Democrats find defeating him
is like stopping Niagara Falls, in
addition to being clerk of tire court,
Iloyes lat year annexed the title of

mayor of Hebron.

Politicians are wondering if Sen-

ator Hitchcock will really insist that
Omaha's Third ward leaders deliver
the vote lo "Brother Charlie."

Richardson county is given credit
for producing more politicians than
any county in the atate, outside of
Custer. Among men active in poli-
tics hailing from that turbulent

Fate Jail Threat
Dnuer, Aug 17, William 7--.

I n.icr, labor leader who was ejected
from Colorado recently umkr orders
of Adjutant Oneial Patrick J. Ilaiif
roik, would be jailej immediately if
lie rre I') attempt lo carry out his
alleged announced intentiun of re.
turning t" Denver to addir.s a mat!
meeting, Colonel llautioik announc-
ed today.

"I will order Foster placed in Jail
without warrant and I will have
Mm kept there, should he come hack
into the state," said Colonel llam
rock.

"This action would give an oppor-
tunity lo Foitrr and his atlsianis
to make a test case of the arrest and
to determine the Irgality of the pro-
cedure."

Cobinrl Ifamrock said his action
would be taken on the assumption
that it would be Itgal to arrest any
one whoe pretence in the. state
would "thrratrn lo cause turmoil and
ttrife." Referring lo presi rs

from New York yesterday
to the effect that the American Civil
Liberties union directed attorney! to
start rnui t action against Colour!
Hamrork and Governor Oliver if.
Shnup, both Colonel Ifamrock and
Governor Shoup stated they had not
been notified of such action.

New York, Aug. 17. William Z.

Foter, labor leader, who ha! been
threatened with arrest by Col. Pat-

rick ). Hamrnrk, adjutant general
of Colorado, if he returns to the
state alte rhaving been escorted lo
its borders, is going bark, acrording
to officials of the American Civil
Liberties union, which has agreed to

jifiaU today, "It mil not be uuiil
atirr ,uii .7 hrciti.r be lias a
nirriuiii in Ihii.igo i lun, but . .,un
as that i. mn lip i. gning' In return
li Jirnvtr and r will arrange iht
liieetiiig lie Mill addrr.s."

Moc tit (,'ut (Jruinl IsIjiuI
Fire I)riartnuiU llcatfii

Grand I .laud, Nrh , Aug. 17.

Snecul Telegram. I In a
I lr ta rriliuiioii advocated by many

Irailiiig lapayns for both thr city
and school budget. Couniiliiian
llaua was defeated by one vote. It
was an elfort to reduce the lite de.
ptiitmrnt from II paid men to six,
thereby saving 5,7(M per year.

The conncilnun'. contention was
that the department on the average
aiitftcrcd only one call every third
day and that Grand Island was Ihe
only city in the slate out.ide ol Lin-

coln and Omaha "keeping up with
the Jone.es" and keeping paid men
on a basis. Ilia plan of re-

duction called for one more man than
Hastings maintains and $I,MH more
of an annual expense.

Hoys Home Ilaml Plays for
Kiwania CIuli ul Jleatrire

Beatrice, Neb., Aug. 17 (Special.)
The Kiwanis club, which held a

picnic at C hautauijua park, was en-

tertained by Father Flanagan's boys'
band. The club raised a purse nf
US for the boys' home at Omaha.
The band gave an entertainment
here in Firetnen'a hall.

Hoy'a Skull Fracturi'ii.
Rrokrn How, Neb., Aug. 17

(Special.) Archie Jackson, 15, read-
ing near Mason City, stttfcrcd a frac-

tured skull white attempting to board
a moving freight train, lie was on
his way to work in the hay fields
near lfyannis.

r3 o

Doiilt I KxrrM- - aii lo Ue

nit of Mine to Name Date

for Action on Hill

in the Senate.

Wellington, Aug. 17 Nrgona-linii- i

tii li x 4 liny lor a senate vote
ml lh ti.lilirr.' luinill tllll M'rfC III

trourea hctrcn and
liimowa'k Iej.hr, but with icln.ul-rl- i

t, it a said, n gardmg
succctstiil outcome.
Many said to have

expressed a desire (or a brief rest liter
disposing "I t tic t inll hill lnxt

before proceeding with the
horiii which ii lo come up
automata ally under an agrecniriil
mad sevcraf weeks ago. Under

tiijii!r ration, it vto laid, mi the

negotiation o( an agreement for a

rnri oi the eiiate next week, hut
aftT ronent had beea given fixing
a definite date lor a linal vote on the
bonus measure.

1 here was said to he considerable

objection to the rwoi propoaal and

alo to fixing a date for a bonus hill

vote Several senators were said to
he anxious to talr up oilier hills oil
the calendar, while othrri drsired to
have tin" continue work un-

lit an adjotirniiirnt nine die could be

rfiVctrd and all members released

definitely for thr election campaigns.

Nrjjro Manonir LoiIfH' HoM

Meeting at Cruml Islainl
tirand lland, Neb. Aug. 17.

(Special Telegram.) The fourth an-

nual convention of the Nebraska
(iraud Lodge of Masonry, negro, i

being held in thin city, with nearly
1M) members attending. The visitors
are being entertained by families of
local members and report a very sat-

isfactory meeting. Thi evening the
Lodge of Sorrow, a public ceremony
and a banquet are the features.
Thursday the visitor will tie given
an auto drive over the city. The
elect inn ol officers is booked for late
en Thursday.

Boy Thrown From Home
Dies From His Injuries

HroU'ti How., Neb., Aug. 17.

(Special.) The son of
Jiert Trefren, living near Arcadia,
was thrown from his horse and

injuries from which he died.
The horse was frightened by a dog
belonging to Frank llosek, whk.h
later was killed by one of the neigh-bor- a.

Hosek swore out a warrant for
the neighbor's arrest, but dropped
the case when it was learned that the
Trefren boy Was dead.

The fe?lu.g here is that tian.l r

of the Ihnd headquarter! lo
Omaha is ritshi and proper now lhal
labor ilotmiu'r. km) miiirolt t.
OtI.I Frllowa Will Uol.l

INffiic Near lUimtnfirM
Bloom lie bl, Nrb.. Aug 17 (Spe-

cial ) A pituir i. being planned by
Hloomfield lodge No. .km. 1. O, O. F .

to take plate in the near luiuie, T he
picnic, according to trnutivc plain,
will be held at Krute't p.tik, muili
of Center, and member of thr vari-
ous Odd Indue m this sec-

tion will be nulled to pailluiate.

rStop Laxatives
' n nun uniy Aecratutt

C.onittfaium
Nu)ol ! a lubricant not a
medicine nr laaatjva o
cannot grip.
When uu are constipated,
not enough of Nature"
lubricating liquid la pro-'due-

In tha bowel to keep
the fond wast ot and
biovlng. LHri or prescribe

Nujiil beeauMi
it act lik
t h I a natural
lubricant and
thus replaces)
iU Try it to-

day.

7J

FREE --

SERVICE

ON

SPRAGUE

TIRES

BetHer lire

Three bi'iiiba were thrown n th
engine lender of a t'nioii Pacific
freight tram near Highland Avenue,
three miles north of San Bernardino,
shortly before midnight. Two of
the bombi exploded. A third bomb
did not explode until the train
reached lh Santa Fe yard here.
I'iecea of thit bomb, struck Santa Fe

paenger train No. 10, ea.tbound,
operating for the first time in aix

days
Od had been placed on the tracks

to slow down the train. Oftirers
have adopted the theory that crowd
of men who aembled near Hinh
land Avenue put the oil on the rail
lo slow down the passenger ttaitt
hut the freight train armed first.
The Santa Fe and Union Pacific use
the same tracks at this point.

No damage was done by the ex-

ploding bombs which were of the
same construction is the 2i bombs

exploded in the Santa Fe yards last
week.

liurgluri Break Into Oil

Station; Get 21 Ceiiti
Nrh.. Auu 17. (SDeciaU

Hurglars gamed entrance to the
Ilarprr-Ntcma- n oil lilting station
here bv breaking out a window pane,
and rifled the cash register, from
which they secured only H pennies,
and stole shaving set, a baseball
uniform and baseball shoes and sev
eral other articles. Fvery loose ar
ticle in the room, including the e,

was thrown in a pile in the
rniinr nf ihr floor, as if the maraud
ers were peeved at the smalluess of
their "haul.' An attempt was also
n arl in mli residence, but the in

truders were frightened away when
the family returned home..

State to Pay Hail Loe
In Full, Bureau Head Says

Lincoln. Aug. 17. (Special.) L.
G. Brian, chief of the state hail in
surance ooaetment, predicted today
that he would have sufficient money
to pay 100 per cent on the dollar on
losses sustained this summer by hail.

"With the S100.000 surplus we had
on hand the payments can be made,
although overhead of from $10,000 to
$15,000 roust be included in a deficit,"
Brian said. 1 his has been the
worst season for hail in the history
of the state."

Huntings Girl Convince
Licence Clerk She Is 18

Waukegan, III., Aug. 17. (Special
Telegram.) When Leona Foote and
Orville O. Bruce, both of Hastings,
Neb., applied for a marriage license
here today it took much argument
on the part of the girl to convince
the license clerk that she was 18 and
therefore of lawful age. She appeared
much, younger. .

The Better Wife
A Novtl of a Woman
Who Found Her$tlf

She felt like ether woraea.
thought llkenther omcn-a- ad

t htr terrible past, eratllyffrd a pnn kerwonld net
etuwnl list el Ike three great
nartla ff yea In llearst'a
International fur enlemner.

for less money

Maj. Fail Clinti ie hack front Lin-

coln where he presided over Iht
.late rrpuhliiau convention, and

gam in lommand of the l it.! bat-

talion.

A prune branch eachange lus
been in.lalM at regimental htad-quarte-

with bnes running to the
diffrrrnt unit that ran' t plugged
in on the I'latttinotiih exchange. In
addition private telephones direct
from the city exchange have been
installed in the lent of General
Paul and, Colonel Thomas,

A roinnltte lenilnm and receiv- -

inn rutin srt was hlated ill OhrrS- -

tion Wednesday between the camp
and the nlle range a rone north ol
camp. In addition regimental head-

quarters company, Omaha, was busy
installing telephone connections with
the range.

Lieut. Cut. W. A. McDaniel
himself Wednesday night as

well plraiel wiin tne successful
manner in which the first regimental
review was carried out "considering
the rough condition of the drill
field."

For maitv of the men the nresenf
encampment is their first experience
miner canvas, diii ii orings usm
vivid recollectioiii to those who were
overseas and lived in the open for
days and weekr.

Practically all of the companies
are messing on the rekulation ration
ration allowance and the men are
all well pleased with Ihe food.

FirM Sergeant K. B. Teterson,
Company K, who is a newly-we-

dashed for. Omaha Wednesday night.
Supply Sergeant Nim Depue of Com-pany.-

Ilartington, ir also another
newly-we- and the boya say he re-

ceives two letteri every day.
Both Companies I and K have

organized baseball teams. L will
play the Plattiltiouth team Saturday
afternoon and K will play Plans-mout- h

Sunday in the second game of
a double-heade- the first being with
the Vinton Exprese team of Omaha.
The hall grounds adioin the camp
on the south and twilight intercom-

pany games are planned next week.

Company K, the largest in the
regiment with the exception of
Service company of York, has been
rplit in two for drill, Lieutenant
C. F. Rainey being placed in com-
mand of the second section. In all
competitive exercises. Company K
will take part as a whole, however,

TIs m am vf afrtfM n T rinifliaatatIIC nil II Jt V' ISIIMfll! T L4 ttoiuuviy
a kangaroo court in the vacant tent
nt ihe inrl r,f iheir rnmnanv rfreet
Tuesday night.

Officers' Orderly Ferdinagl Du-ran- d

of Company K, forniwly of
Switzerland and London, Kfgland,
was once a table waiter in the high
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"SINNING IN

SILKS AND SANCTITY"
in Iht Septambtr number

The Fight
in St. Bartholomew's
What would happen next Sunday
morning if ( hnt hunavlf, with a few
lowly fullowera. walked up th aisle,
of our most fashionable church?
R.a 1 what Jul happen in Upton Sin-

clair'! ntw ik( "They t all We

Carpenter!" Head how differently
the difTrnt newspapers reported the
distarbanr. lie ad how John
Carpenter was thrown Uita prison.

CURAT KlTKMUF.Il ISSl'K

That's the reason
so many motorists
are buying their tires
direct from the

SPRJnjG J.Ed

MILLEIGHTEENTH
and CUMING STS.

Your Country Club
Brand New Tiresmore Immoral than

a Broadway Dance Hall?
jpvOWN to Frank Ward O'Malley's New Jersey farm came the news

that the world was getting wickeder and wickeder. Naturally he
could not withstand the temptation to 'go onto Broadway and see for
himself. . . What he saw of New York's Night Life he tells you in
"SINNING in SILKS and SANCTITY" in September Hearst's International. S if rA) AND
Can You
Trust Your Doctor?
He has 4A00O dtnVrcnt retnedie he
might prescribe f"r you. Dnty about
fifty of them are really nrci'M,ry
to treat ALL human ailmenta.

Hi choice of an al! dvcte la tiMrt,
tmKrtant, lr. Paul It. de Kruif telle
jr hiiw ti ch'i jriur (amily physi-lr- t

in -- IHH TvHii PKI'U MnVut Wt '
n Sptcmter llearst'a ntematknaL

Fully Guaranteed

SPRAGUE MILL
Eighteenth and Cuming

MfoKKiNki with Niman JUi k'oM to maV Hcarpt'i International the mot dUtinguiahixl niagr' ' rir0 in the worM Is Will Hra.ly, famt for hi ki!l in desiifnirir riTM. In the) Somber
nanlor ,t for you In rictunc, tyi, and ln&ri'&!rtcvWaroair;ine) todflightthey.
With thrv gri-tt-

t nrtv!-- ty (nHivcrnsjur Morria. Tpton Sinclair, n4 Sir Qilbwrt rrkr-wi- th
iivin ij arkhng ahort utorica, with titrht vital ariicW, with rviei of Tlayi. IVvka, Art. Scirnc
Herfa Intcrnati-jna- U worlh ir.flr.;t!y t&ot than th THIRTY TIVE cnU you ry r it

Council Bluffs Branch
8th and Broadway, Phont 1003

NOW ON 8AI.K

Uearst's International Phone ATlantic 3032
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